














Construction of the ranking algorithm of favorite taste food, and possibility
of visualization of taste palatability
Shinichi ETOH
Abstract
In this study, the author proposes an algorithm capable of visualizing the ranking of an individual’s preferred food
with regard to that individual’s thoughts about food in a certain food category. The algorithm uses ELO rating to give a
quantitative visualization of the food ranking based on scores of “preferred” or “not preferred” stated by the individual.
This paper will present the results from an experiment conducted on the general public during an open campus event
held at Kurume institute of Technology. And this paper will also discuss the possibility of using the algorithm to visualize
an individual’s preferred quality of favorite tastes using taste data for the food.



















































































































EA(B)は食品アイテム A もしくは B が優れた味だった
場合の確率，RA(B)は食品アイテム同士の比較前の点数
























































アルゴリズム内の Elo Rating を用いて算出を行なう．













































































































































パネル Ａ Ｂ Ｃ 平均
食品
アイテム 緑茶Ａ
点数 1429．19 1428．48 1401．44 1410．24
順位 2 2 3 2
緑茶Ｂ
点数 1369．58 1461．04 1461．01 1428．41
順位 4 1 1 1
緑茶Ｃ
点数 1458．92 1370．30 1367．98 1400．38
順位 1 4 4 3
緑茶Ｄ
点数 1341．60 1340．82 1341．68 1369．11
順位 5 5 5 5
緑茶Ｅ
点数 1400．71 1399．36 1427．90 1391．86















































































































































































食品アイテム名称 酸味 A 苦味雑味／薬 苦味雑味／食 渋味刺激 旨味 塩味
緑茶Ａ 2．17 0．92 2．07 3．39 0．6 －1．6
緑茶Ｂ 5．4 1．56 1．86 2．66 －0．54 －3．11
緑茶Ｃ 0．15 －0．95 －0．14 －1．2 2．8 3．82
緑茶Ｄ 6．82 －0．38 1．51 8．33 1．67 1．81
緑茶Ｅ 5．75 －0．18 0．69 －5．3 2．09 2．25
食品アイテム名称 にがり系苦味 苦味／薬 苦味／食 渋味 旨味コク 甘味
緑茶Ａ 0．13 0．86 0．61 －0．07 1．11 28．14
緑茶Ｂ 0．17 0．62 0．62 0．12 1．48 20．95
緑茶Ｃ 0．08 0．61 0．37 0．83 1．42 17．2
緑茶Ｄ 0．05 1．15 0．55 4．99 3．5 2．38
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